
ROSE BAWIPTON SINGS THURSDAY
Opera Star
Final Guest 
Of Orchestra

City Symphony Closes
^ason with Concert 
On Campus Tonight
Rose Hampton, distinguish

ed dramatic soprano of the 
Metropolitan opet*a company, 
^  appear with the Wichita 
Symphony Orchestra in its 
final season’s concert in the 
University Auditorium to
night. The orchestra is direct
ed by Orien Dailey.

Now one of the world’s recognized 
artists in five fields o f music; opera 
concert, oratorio, recording am 
radio, Miss Bampton has been ac- 
dsimed upon the foremost stages 
of four continents.

Hiss Bampton, who was bom  in 
Cleveland, is a completely Ameri
can product and never set foot out-

the sunflower
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ABSENCE SLIP ABOLISHED

aide her native land until long after 
her fame had sp r^ d  to foreign
shores. She spent five years as a

. pupil at Phil . ....._
famed Curtfa Institute o f  Music.
leholarship pupil at Philadelphia’s 

o f  Music.
She sang leading roles with theShe sang leading roles with the 
n iladel^ia  Grand Opera Company 
for three seasons, and, from  the 
time of her first success there, was 
besieged with concert and oratorio 
offers.

Leopold Stokowski engaged her 
to sing with the Philadelphia Sym- 
^ony Orchestra on several all- 
Wagnerian programs, in De Falla’s 
"El Bnijo”  and as a soloist in "Boris 
Godoonov".

In November, 1982, she made her 
Metropolitan debut in "La Giocon- 
da’’ and scored a sensational suc
cess. Today, Rose Bampton Is a 
Metropolitan standby in all three
of t ^  great o p ia t ic  cycles— Ital-
I .  r ,  .isn, French ana German.

Her outstanding concert activi- 
^  in her own country have em- 
waced numerous engagements with
0̂16 New York Philharmonic-Sym- 

Orchestra under the baton of 
lini, the Philadelphia Sym

phony with Stokowski, and virtually 
leading symphony orchestra 

in the land.
repertoire, com

bined with an equally extensive 
long repertoire, presents Hiss 
Bampton with a wide range of 
WMtions for  her concert tonight 
with the Wichita Symphony. The 
w hestra will feature Ceasar Frack 
Symphony in D Minor.

The concert will begin at 8:16. 
Scket by student activity

Enrollment 
Shows Drop

University is
H®** from lastafl-Ume high, as only 

students enrolled for the 
J ^ d  sem®8t®r according to Mrs 

awlatant registrar. 
TJe drop of 176 In total enroU- 

. 5 ! ^  iMt year’s record 8082, 
JJJsignificant In that the largest
hSSS®®® Y’®* obown in the lower «vItJon classes.

872 freshman and 947 
•jnomoras are enroUed com- 
p™  to last semester’s 1188 fresh
men and 1056 sophomores.
ini**̂ ^®*®* ^  junior and sen- 

absorbed the 
!jy®j-j*y**lpn decreases. At pres- 

j'̂ ulors are enn^ed com- 
g jw  to 810 last semester, and 
w  seniors now In school, 
jmera only 279 students were sen
iors in September.
iMi?***̂  are three men on the cam- 

to every girl, and every other 
pwon is a war veteran, accord-
SJL!P JSl? ^Iffures. O f the 1895 o^ e r  Qi B, 32 are women.

and non-resident en- 
JrJment showed about an equal 
ih^^5®‘ Non-resident enrollment 

a decrease o f 82 from last 
1241, wWle resident enroll

ment is now 1697.
•SDi®*® 0* Liberal Arts has 1298ttiifT. ;• ^ oera i atis nas asoo 
maents compared to 905 enroUed 

S  "Wfln®88 Administration, 464 
EducaUon, and 229 

•mdenu studying in Pino Arts.

. .  AND FAMILY” , a topic which wss unmention-

t< 3L  inS p 5 J 1 ; m conducted5 “ /  for the two convocations featuring Dr.
nillfr,. ^  "f* discussed by Harry Corbin, campus re-
ligious council spoi^or, left, George Meloy, religious council chair
man, and Dean L. Hekhuis, head of the religious education depart-
111 1* .1 m u convocations, special discussions and
consultations will be held during the day In Room 206 Library

Religious Emphasis Week Will 
Begin On the Campus Today

Religious Emphasis Week sponsored by the campus re
ligious council to foster brotherhood begins today and will 
continue through Friday with marriage and family relation
ships scheduled to be thoroughly discussed at convocations 
and discussions.

Dr. Robert E. Foster, one of the#---------------------------------------------------
top authorities on family relation- T r a g e d y !
ships, will be the principal speaker 

id g * ■
, . . ipi - -r ......

and guest of the council today and
Friday. Dr. Foster will speak at 
10:15 a.m. today, in the University 
Auditonum on "Looking Forward 
To Marriage”  and on Friday his 
subject will be "Adjustment After 
Marriage” .

Dr. Foster is the director of the 
family life department at the Mer- 
rill-Palmer School in Detroit. He

Schedule For Foster 
Visit Is Announced

A schedule of activities for 
Religious Emphasis Week was 
announced Tuesday by George 
Meloy, campus religions council 
chairman. The schedule follows:chairman.

Thursday 
8:00 a.m. - Breakfast Campus Re

ligious Council - Commons 
10:15 a.m. • Convocation - Audi

torium
1:00 p.m. - Individual Conferences 

206 Library
5 :45 p.m. • Supper - Religious 

Council - Commons 
7:00 p.m. - Discussion, Commons 

Lounge
Friday 

10:15 a.m. - Convocation 
1 :00 p.m. - Individual Conferences 

206 Library

Twenty^Five Deaths 
Occur on Tuesday 
When Mercury Dips

Tears dampened the campus this 
tn struck swifth

has wide experience In counselling 
young people. Dr. Foster has taught 

lecial courses at the University of 
v^nicago, Cornell University, the 
Uhiversity of Nebraska, Iowa 
State College, and is now visiting 
►rofessor at the University of 
Cansas.

In addition, the sociologist has 
served with the family section of 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture, Detroit-Social Workers 
Cmb. and on the national council on 
family relations.

Students will have an opportunity 
to talk with Dr. Foster in discus
sions and p r̂ivate consultations to 
be held In Room 206 Library, both 
Thursday and Friday.

Two Convoe Scheduled 
Monday and Thursday

In addition to the two cravoca- 
tions set for Thursday and Friday, 
all-school programs are fl*® 
uled for Monday and next Thuwday 

the University Auditorium, 
(Continued on page 12)in

week as death struck swiftly 26 of 
our most beloved, earthly com
panions.

Only a thin layer of ice marked 
the lone grave Tuesday morning of 
the noble souls who went to their 
glorious reward during the blizzard 
of "48” .

Monday, as you remember, 
dawned bright and clear. Our 
friends froH^cd around their home, 
carefree and gay. They skipped 
their studies that day because It 
was so much fun to just play.

Monday evening they'had a big 
meal and retired early. That night 
it turned cold and the wind blew. 
They laid uncovered, subject to the 
terrible beating of the Kansas 
winter.

Tuesday morning our beloved 
friends were frozen . . . stiff. 
Twenty-five dead gold fish.

John M. Gaddis, superintendent 
of buildings and grounds paid 
humble tribute to our friends, the

Excuse System Ends Today; 
Faculty and Student Council 
Agree Students Are Mature

Instructors Will Announce Own Policies 
For Test Makeup; Special Blanks Will Record 
Daily Attendance Record of Veteran Students
A fter four weeks deliberation, the excuse system, with 

certain limitations, has been abolished and the revised rules 
go into effect today.

In drawing up this new system,^ 
the Student Council has worked in

fish in the island fish pond. 
"A  few of the fish in„  X.;., V..W ...........  the pond

freeze each year,”  Gaddis said, and 
he estimated that there were two 
to three hundred fish alive in the 
pond. Better care is impossible. 
Because of a scarcity of room to 
keep the fish during the winter,”  
Gaddis mourned.

co-operation with a faculty ___
mittee, comprising the members of 
the Student Counselling Committee 
and the excusing ofHcers of the 
University.

The excusing officers are L. 
Hekhuis, dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts, chairman, Frank A. 
Neff, dean of the College o f Busi
ness Administration, Leslie B.

le, dean of the College o f Edu- 
catfon, Grace Wilkie, dean o f wo
men, and Walter J. Ouerkson, chair
man of the music department.

Members of the CouselHng Com
mittee are T. Reese Marsh, pro
fessor o f English, chairman, Ross 
M. Taylor, professor of English, 
Gordon C. Hanson, professor of 
psychology. Worth A. Fletcher, 
registrar, Grace Wilkie, and Melvin 
J. Binford, professor o f physical 
education for nnen.

The revised rules which become 
effective Thursday are:

(1) Students shall give prece
dence to class attendance over other 
uses of their time. Faculty members 
shall respect this principle. Each 
faculty member shall* announce at 
the beginning of each course his 
policy about students who are ab
sent from class opportunities for 
making up work missed.

(2) Instructors shall report the 
name of every student who absents 
himself from class and the date of 
the absence. Such reports shall be 
made at the end of each week on the 
regular blanks provided for this 
purpose.

Reports o f absences of men shall 
be made to the deans o f the col
leges. Reports of the absences of 
women shall be made to the dean 
of women.

(3) When a student has been 
reported absent continuously for 
two weeks, the Dean’s office will 
endeavor to contact that student, 
and at least notify him after a week 
from that date, he may be dropped 
for the semester with the grade of 
failure.

(4) Replacing a previous regula
tion requiring excuses for all ab
sences is this action which has been 
under consideration by the Student 
Council working in cooperation with 
a Faculty Committee, comprising 
the members o f the Counselling 
Committee and the excusing offl-

LET IT SNOW, say these campus eds and coeds, as they pnr- 
chase tickets for th e . alLsehool varsity sponsored by three tru”

George Meloy,
— _____  H o ^ . Bill SiL..
The automobile, incidentally, Is

(cnaeri/ .......... ------- fortonste person will win the
Model t  at the varsity intermission.

ternities Friday night. They are from left, George' Meloy, Pst 
Taylor. Dale Hiekox, Bob Thiessen, Vlnlta Hood, BUI Smith,
Beverly Taylor, and Ed Kriwiel. 
tenderly called. "MabeL”  Some fortunate

cers of the University:—
No excuse for absence will be re

quired except when an announced 
examination has been missed.

(5) Special examinations to make 
up final semester or announced ex
aminations will be set only upon 
the presentation o f the excuse
signed by the dean o f the college in 
wnlc...........................ich the student is enrolled.

"This new system has been 
brought about due to the outgrowth 
of a more mature group who re
turned from the war and it will 
work on the basis that the student 
body is comprised o f adults,”  said 
Dean L. Hekhuis.

Dean Hekhuis said that the old 
excuse system has been In effect, 
with modifications from time to' 
time, since the beginning of the 
University, the latest modification 
being made in 1946.

" I ^  in favor o f the new system 
and certainly think it is worth 
experimentation,”  said Dr. G. B. 
Read, head o f the mathematics de
partment.

Dr. Read said that although there 
is no departmental policy regard
ing the new system, daily mathe
matic papers handed in late will 
probably not be recognized for 
credit.

"The main thing wrong with the 
old system was that it was not uni- 

(Continued On Page 12)

Seventy-Five 
Go on Tour

S y m p h o n y  
. . packed houses 

Hutchinson and Sterling Mon-

The University 
Orchestra played to 
In ‘
day as they began the first o f a 
series of appearances which wUl 
carry the group through eight 
cities in two states.

A 19-mlnute radio transcription 
of the orchestra was sent to Jop
lin, Springfield, and Fort Scott 
this week to be used by the loe^  
stations in advance of Uie orches
tra’s appearance.

The personnel of the University 
Symphony includes 75 students. 
With few exceptions these students 
are registered iri the College of 
Fine Arts as music majors, the 
majority in tralhing for profes
sional or teaching positions In
music. ___

A total o f 20 states are repre
sented In the organization, al
though the greater portion of the 
personnel is from Kansas.

Cities to be visited March 14, 
15, and 16 ara Fort Scott, Nevada,xj., «uu fuc cull, o w n , nevaoi 
Mo., Joplin, Mo., Springfield, Mo 
and Pittsburg, Ibm.

A  final concert will be present-, --------- —  be pi
ed in the University Aumtorlum 
on Palm Sunday, at 2:16 p. m.

Featured as piano soloist for 
the concerts in Fort Scott, Spring- 
Held and Wichita i i  Gordon Ter- 
williger. instructor o f piano and 
music theory at the Unlvarsity. 
Terwlllig4r has appeiured as solo
ist with the Wichita Symphoiv 
and has given numerous redttis 
in this section of the country and 
in the East. He wlU perform the
BMtooven Concerto in C B ^ or.

r CheThe orchestra is t i n d e r ___
ractlon of David R. Robertaon.
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Garb to Depict Yesteryear 
At Delta Omega Pledge Dance
■fK« donned by gruests attending
the Delta Omega I m My Own Grandpa” pledge dance Satur
day evening from 9 to 12 at the TWentieth Century Ciub, Co- 
Chairmen Redfield and Genevieve Honn» announced.

S U N F L O W E R

guest list includes:
2 ^  Allfn Don Boll
Dotb* Ballllo 
VirvinU Brown 
ArlmoCoolor 

Cannlnslitm 
Doria Doom boa 
Pnt Ftohna 
IM l Helana 
QtnrrWva Honn 
N ^ ey  H am  
Jo Anna Kincaid 
Albtrte Martin 
Joan MeKinlar 
DotNatoca 
Joanna Pariah 
Jo7 RadAeld 
Wanda Voet 
Cbariotta Waidauin 
Jaanna Woean 
Mary Lon Sinpaon 
Phyltla PJumb 
Oorintha Neal 
Bariena McBride 
Bitlia Aap 
^ m a r y  McBwan 
Chrlatlna Laahart 
Thada Hatrick 
Vlrslnla Gaaa 
Uaraldina Pratler
Batty Brodlay

Al Llulaton 
Rupart Jaekaon' 
Dale Hanry 
Buddy Bliiton 
Phil Lawb 
Doug Conrad * 
Don Bawkina 
Millard Bear 
Bob Wailbom 
Tad ficarar 
Lloyd Millar 
Jim Donnall 
Paul Wanlgar 
Jock Nalaon 
Charlca Watson 
Jack Yingar 
Don Look 
John Davidson 
Tad Oottaa 
Clyde ChUn 
Wayna Fields 
Bin Farrow 
Jack Bwagar 
Clarence Young 
Herbert Hoover 
Jack Nickola 
Dick Markwall 
Garry Broth 
Jack Shumard

Monogamyf
Minister Will Lead 
Club in Marriage, 
Divorce Discussion

Doctrines and laws on marriage 
and divorce of the Episcopal 
church will be the topic for a dis- 
c ^ o n  lead by the Reverend 
Samuel E. West at the Canterbury 
Club meeting, Sunday, at 7:30 p. 
m. in the undercroft of St. James 
Episcopal church, according to 
Jack West, club president.

“This promises to be a timely 
foUow-up to the Religious Em
phasis Week lecturers of Dr. Rob- 

^  students may attend.” West said.

Kansas is the leading state 
volcanic ash production.

Local Women Tour 
Kansas City Kitchens

Three women represented the 
University of Wichita at the “Guest 
Day”  sponsored by the Home Eco
nomics In Business Organization 
In Kansas City this weekend.

Ollie Tuff and Joyce Salmon 
were chaperoned by Kathryn Van 
Keuren, assistant professor of 
home economics, as they toured 
the kitchens of Armour & Com
pany, T.W.A., and the various 
hotels and restaurants.

Each year the Home Economics 
in Business group sponsors a field 
trip convention for women ma
joring in home economics at the 
Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, and Ne
braska universities.

Mwch 11. iia

new
FIVE CAMPUS SORORITIES, recently bolstered by a crop of 
-i.-i copinsr with the traditional walkouts, but

planning for spring soda? affairs goes on. Heading the sorority 
women's activities are the five young ladies pictured above. They 
are, kneeling from left, Betty Brock, Pi Kappa Pal; Lois Burrell. 
Epsilon Kappa Rho; Beth Jones, Delta Omega; seated, left Marjean 
Spencer, Alpha Tan Sigma; and Mazae Wells Fey, Sorosis.

An Exhibit o f Jewelry is on dis
play in Morrison Hall annex, ac
cording to Robert W. Cooke, as
sistant professor of art.

The display Includes necktie and 
money clips, twisted wire brac- 
lets, napkin clips. The designs of 
ster ng sUver were filed, pierced. 
Inlaid, and sand blasted.

Young G.O.P. Club 
Names New Officers

Robert Partridge is the new 
president of the University Young 
Republican Club. He succeeds Rae 
Batt, who was recently elevated 
to the post of State Collegiate 
Chairman.

Other new officers are Pat Tay

lor, women’s vice president; Loyal 
Hus, men’s vice president; Jean 
Woolworth, secretary-treasurer; 
and Donald Llndley, sergeant-at- 
arms.

TTie Council of University to__
will entemin the Chir. and S 2  
parent, at a tea on Sunday, , t S  
p.m. In the Commons Lounge”  

Mra. Ruth Dieffenbacher q-i— 
president o f  .Chins this y e a V ^
play Chopin»8 ;ToYonaise in A n lS  
and John Davidson will sing a s * ’ tlon of three songs:
Bravest Hearts”  from

"B™ther Will, B ro th e J S  
by John Sacco, and the 
song "Lindy l I>u” . ^

parents will reminisce abM 
their college days at the UnlvenSS 
or Fairmount Refreshm ents^ 
be served in the Pine Room of t£ 
Commons following the prom «*

Langenwalter an d? 
dudes Mary Haymaker,
Walk’eJ:*"”

must ton
idth registration b l Swith the names of new officwi 
and members before permlta^ 
club actlviUes will be Issued £  
cording to Grace WUkle, 
women. ' ^ «

BALDWIN
and other fine pianos

Toaebtra raettal ball availabla

^EILE r0MPT0N.fe
Win From $50 to $100 in Training 

by entering
GIRL OF THE MONTH CONTEST

Each contestant is choosen purely on a merit system.
No cost or obligation for entering the contest. Call for 
your interview and appointment

ESTELLE COMPTON, INC.
Larteit National Model Initltote'

_812 KFH Bldg. Phone 4-1723.

H inkelis

The Most Popular Girll
The Gibson Girl-She’s So

«Uw...cLv«
choose Hinkel's. So

plaids . .  . . crepM?„d” c t t i ; / ^ ” *“ '

W.98 to 110.98
Hinkel’a blouse bar, first floor
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So cia l Calendar List 
For Week Outlined

Tiro eonToettlono ore oehMialed 
far today and tomorrow ot 10:16 

in the Commons Auditorinm 
to the Boeial calendar 

S I X  office of Grace Wilkie, 
aMtt of women*

Actiritlea elated to March 19, 
OB the eocial calendar Include:

March 11: Wichita Symphony, 
brealrfaat for Conrocation Com
mittee, and Reliffiona Emphasis.

March 12: Varsity, Killamey 
Kapera, WlchiU Symphony, Re- 

Emphasis, Phi Mu Proy- 
htee Conrentlon.

March 13: Delta OmAa pledge 
itnet. Alpha Tau Sigma pledge 
dance, Phi Mu conrentlon*

March 14: Chips tea.
March 16: Secretarial training 

irire recording, Sorosis Father 
and DanghUr.

March 16: Mike Rogues meet
ing.

March 17: A.A.U.P. dinner 
■eet, Wheatles meeting.

March 18: Cyrabellne, play.
March 19: Cymbeline, Webster 

pledge dance, and square dancing.

Hike Rogues will meet Tuesday 
at 7 p. m. at the Alpha Tau Sigma 
sorority house, Betty Heft, presi
dent, announced.

Music Frat 
Meets Here

The Phi Alpha Sinfonia, honor- 
jy®" ® fraternity will

convention on the 
University campus Friday and Sat-
naSfm Duerksen, music department chairman, said.

Representatives of Phi Mu Alnha 
in Kansas, Oklahoma, 

and Missouri will be present at the 
convention.

Delegates will make their head
quarters m the Commons Lounee

businessnieetlng is scheduled for Saturdav 
^tem oon In the University Audi- 
torium.
incTudê ^̂ **̂ *̂̂  ̂ of the local chapter

John Moore, President; Merrill 
Gresham, Vice President; Gaillerd 
Mattson, Secretary; Lyle Dilley 
Treasurer; Leo Ashcraft, Warden; 
and Robert Oursler, Historian.

The following colleges will be 
represented: University of Kansas, 

Nebraska, University 
of Oklahoma, The Conservatory of 
Music, Kansas City, Mo.; Kansas 
State Teachers College, Hays; Em
poria State Teachers College, Pitts
burg SUte Teachers College, Col
lege of Emporia, Tulsa Unfversity, 
and Phillips University of Enid.

For the smartest in

CAMPUS WEAR
It’s The

MODEL

GIFT PERFECT IN ........

Si lver S e r v i c e s '

>  ■•-■BY \
 ̂ I VM * '

Think of CJommunity silver services. . .  when you 
think of the perfect gift! Remember, too, that even 
m e  small piece of silver will highlight your own en« 
terttining. W e suggest Community s handsome 
CHATELA INE design inspired by designs of the 
French Renaissance period. . .  with rich contrast be* 
tween simple fluted lines and the ornate acanthus leaf 
decoration. Come i n . . .  we’ll be happy to give you 
suggestions for your “p f t  list”  or help you make a 
choice for your own silver service.

5'Piece *Iba and Cofltc Set. • t • «1160.00 
26 inch Ovtf Tray . . i j W .  * W.00 
Bread Ttiy . . . . i vjfT* iV *i 14.00 
Gravy Boat and Tiray . % t
Double Vqietable Dish i • k * 37>30 
Water Pitcher . . . . * * • * • *  40.00 
Well and Tree Pbtter..................... 32J0

^  Pffcea Subject to 20% Federal T a
•Trade

S U N F L O W l i i B  

Literacy?
Noted Youth Worker 
^ e a ^ s to  Y.W.CA. 
On ivear East Work

Sorosis pledge,
ainh®S explaining the use 

pi alphabet sound pictures, yes- 
terday, at the Y.W.C.A. m«Ung.

Miss Barclay traveled with Dr.
' '̂ho is prom- 

T̂ f™ t" research, throughout 
^raq, Ethopia, Syria, Le- 

Egypt. Their work in- 
“®,® sound pictures in teaching primer lessons to those

TaSguage

Institute Obtains 
Therapist For Staff

Marvel L. Eno, occupational 
therapist, has been appointed head 
01 the occupational therapy train
ing program at the Institute of 
Ugopedics, Dr. Marlin F. Palmer, 
director, announced Tuesday.

Miss Eno graduated from Cof- 
feyville high school in 1942, at
tended the University of Kansas 
for two years, and completed her 
training for a B. S. degree in occu
pational therapy at the University 
of Illinois medical school. She 
spent 16 months of applied train
ing in various hospitals, including 
work for the veteran’s rehabilita
tion program.

Her chief duty at the institute 
will be to assist in the rehabilita
tion of children and adults with 
speech defects.

Three Fraternities Present 
All-Schpol Varsity on Friday

“Mabel," a 1926 Model T Ford, will be given away during 
the intermission of “Killarney Kapers," all-school sport var
sity. The^dance, to be held from 8:00 to 12:00 p.m., ^nday, in 
the men's and women’s gymnasium, is being sponsored by 
three fraternities, Alpha Gamma Gamma, Phi Upsilon Sigma, 
and Pi Alpha Pi.

"Mabel", owned by Alpha G«'ms^ ’
Bill Smith and Gerald Ramsey, has 
been on the campus a year and a 
half, and her owners claim that she 
has the average intelligence of a 
sophomore. It has also been proven 
that she will run in weather 10 
degrees below zero!

Door prizes, donated by down
town business men will also be 
given away during the intermission, 
according to Burton Randle, Phi 
Sig; Gene Dagel, Alpha Gamma 
Gamma; and Johnny Young, Pi 
Alph, co-chairmen of the dance. 
Various musical selections will pro
vide entertainment at the inter
mission.

Decorations, j^hich follow an 
Irish theme, will accent a false ceil
ing and colored lights Covering the 
roof of the men's gym.

Loud speakers will carry the 
music into the women's gym. Tables, 
chairs, and the consession stand 
will be placed in the women’s gym 
to ovoid congestion.

Dick Haughton's band will pro
vide the music. Tickets, which are 
$1.50 a couple may be purchased 
in the Common’s Lounge.

It’s Fun 
Dancing Here

Bring your favorite girl— 
she'll admiie you for think
ing of such fine entertain
ment—and you can be proud 
of yourself, too—because it’s 
ideal yet an inexpensive way 
to make her happy. Come 
dancing tonight.

You may rent the club and have 
It all to youraelres. Just Call 
2-9339.

Just Follow The Signs on North Hillside & Broadway

GUBULA CLUB
916 E. 37th Street Phone 2-9339

Dr. Cowgill Favors 
Importing Refugees* 
Add New Industries

The industries which refugees 
from the Hitler regime established 
in this country between 1933 and 
1946 probably employ more people 
than there were refugees, origin
ally," Donald 0. Cowgill, heaa of 
the sociology department, told the 
Wichita Chapter of Hadassah a t a 
meeting at Temple Emanu-El, 
Tuesday.

Dr. Cowgill bases this claim on 
the findings of a study of the ad
justment of refugees made by Dr. 
Maurice Davie, Yale University, 
and published under the title "Ref
ugees in America."

"The major conclusion of this 
study is that these refugees have, 
made satisfactory adjustment, ana 
are economically self-supporting/’ 
Dr. Cowgin said.

Citing the need for adequate 
measures to relieve the plight of 
Europe’s displaced persons, Dr. 
Cowgill stated that he supports 
the proposed Stratton Bill which 
would allow 100,000 immfgrrants 
above the current quotas to enter 
this country each year for the next 
four years.

Sociologist To Speak 
Friday About Family

Dr. Robert E. Foster, visiting 
professor of Kansas University, 
will speak before the American 
Family class of Flora M. Means, 
sociology Instructor, at 12 noon 
tomorrow in Room 306, Adminis
tration Building. Dr. Foster’s topic 
has not been announced, but will 
relate to the family, Mrs. Means 
said.

There are a limited number of 
seats available for former Ameri
can Family students and others 
who care to attend.

H O

lo U eo  W G 4f •  •  •

To greet a friend 
To Thank a hostess 
To say “I  love you”

Fresh as a dewy, Spring morning. . .  
delightful as only Nature can make 
them. . .  (Muellers) flowers are ready 
to make your Easter perfect kgain. 
Your particular favorites are here, 
in cut flowers and blooming plants.

Lovely Roses
Freshly cut, full beau
ties certain to flatter 
any woman

Easter Lilies 
Healthy, b l o o m i n g  
plants oeautlfully pot
ted for giving or 
keeping

O W I R I
145 N. Main t h e  f i n e s t  f l o w e r s  Hillcrest Shop

3-8211 IN TOWN 6^686

I:
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Alpha Tau Pledges Portray 
Muses at Dance Saturday,

' ‘Elaborate decorations will depict the ‘Ides o f March’ 
t h ^ e  o f toe Alpha pledge dance scheduled for

soronty house/’ Billie Ann 
P^mington, dance chairman, announced. '

The pledges will porttay the^ 
be pres<d e ^ n  muses and will be present^ 

gifts by their pledge mothers, Miss 
Pennington added..

A partial guest list includes: 
Dffvtilf H tldnm  Bob Sorrtf
2?5m ?v Ho«hPrwlriek*HUH* J m b  Gill P cU C h rii^
BlUlt Ann PonnlattoaSam Evans
Bbiritjp Holtowar 
Pat Payat 
Kathy Ban far 
Bararly Col^aow 
JaavtU n ifott 
BoMBBt Gray 
Coaala Harmon 
Harjaaa Bpanear 
Batty Wllllama 
Joan PMrt 
Bharoa 0 ‘ Ronrka 
Batty Dedaoa 
Roaamary PhilUpa 
Bally Bvmptcr 
Joaa Flamlna 
Joan Smith 
Carolyn Coanta 
Jaekla Gist 
Wllda Laa Rofara 
Maryann Road 
Pat Kaonyh 
Maziba Moora 
Pat Philllpa 
Joan BolllraB 
Bbaron Cataa 
Plo Hanaa 
Blya Hinshaw 
3aa Stark 
Charlana Hnybaa 
Norma Jonas

Max Harrall 
Bob Moira 
Bddia Dnytild 
Bd Hatton 
Jim Rhino 
Jim Baekar 
Fay Lan^n 
Bart Daviaa 
Walt Knoeka 
Jaek Tatrtek 
Jim Fraaland 
Jerry Bhaats 
Myron Oanar 
Jaek Yoanxmarar 
Rod Beck 
Dan Stipa 
Bob Mallart 
Marrill ‘niompaon 
Jim Sniliyan 
Jaek Shields 
Dob Ebcls 
Bod Waaver 
L. M. Benaflal 
Bob MeGrath 
Dale Haeox

E3yin Vanvhn 
Prank Lai^ke

Sixteen Are Pledged 
By Kappa Delta Pi, 
Read Reviews Trip

Steteen pledges were accepted 
by Kappa Delta PI national educa
tion fraternity, and plans for the 
sixteenth anniversary celebration 
were discussed at last weeks meet
ing.

Dr. Cecil B. Read, head of the 
mathematics department, spoke 
on the National Convocation of 
Kappa Delta Pi held at Atlantic 
City Feb 24 to 28.
“ New pledges are Lyle DlUey. 
Wilma Green, Louise N. Hart- 
m ^ , Mary K. Hensley, Patricia 
Olson, Dolores Pearson, Elma 
Peck, Frank Poindexter, Joy Red-
S S li  Mrs. RuthG o^ , Merrill Gresham, Opal 
Startzman, Jacquetta SwaUow, 
Elvin Vaughn and Lynn Winget

60^ 
Down I

50d 
a Week

nUsd tirSSliM 
V jth  hrictl«i

*M.wkisti saj

Msrs Mris tbe mlUUs 
(•■BmsIsAmmsiI

CASH OR CREDIT 
NO EXTRA CHARGE

MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED

rs

aJvu:t
By Shirley dark  

\ ^ H A T  will “ Mabel”  do? Her 
▼▼ true loves are getting rid of 

her. They’re even making her sell 
tickets out in the cold in front of 
the Commons. At least, feUas, save 
her a dance. Who's “ Mabel?” 
Gammas’ Bill Smith and Gerald 
Ramsey antique car that wUl be 
given”  away at the “KlUamey 

Kapers” come Friday night. Sure 
now. Grab your colleen and I’ll 
be for a seein' ye there.
Q N E  of Phi Sig BiU Keough’s 
^  professors said that Blondes 
are unemotional. Now he claims 
he will date only brunettes.

Kansas City seems to be a pop
ular place these days. Sorosls gals 
decking up this weekend are 
Nancy Quinlisk, Creanie Randle, 
and Roma Sparks. Pi Kaps Joyce 
Salmon and Mary Ann Cruse last 
weekend met two guys from K.U 
up there—namely, Gene Rayan 
and Lyle Woodring.

A t w. u.
“WHITEY” 
MRLOW

Smokes

CHESTERFIELDS
WHITEY says

"Cbesterfietd is a mild smoke 
to satisfy.**

TOPS! . . Che«lert«ld 
tte largest selling cigarette In 
America’s colleges— (by nation, 
wide sarrey).”

\A/EBSTERS’ Mothers d u b  con- 
* *  tiibuted half as much os the 

student body last Thursday 'and 
Friday for the UNESCO fund 
campaign.

“StricUy off the Record,”  &AKE 
Saturday platter party, was more 
than slightly Interrupted last week 
when Betty Heft got roses. Bill 
Bbnhard, the posle sender, works 
Y^th Betty on the Station WU 
‘Mad Matinee.”  Understand Betty 

will be a regular member of the 
KAKE staff now.
p i  Alphs are hoping for the “good 
.■ word” from the weather man. 
M  soon as it clears off, they will 
start building their new house be
tween the Phi Sig and Webster 
houses.

"lysteFT! The theme for 
the Alpha Tau pledge dance Sat
urday night, that is. They’re go-

Is ® ®®«̂ ret (they hope)
til the pledges get there.
^ELTA Omegas will play hos-

eT * from K.State. They’re “ walking out” and

OPPORTUNITY
For Personnel 

Who Want to Enjoy 
Their Work

Kansas Blue Cross is looking for 
field personnel to work with em
ployed groups. Enrollment pro
gram calls for understanding 
Membership in growing (Com
munity Health Plan. Personnel 
must be interested in people and 
able to meet them in groups for 
full discussion of Services and 
Development of Plan. Excellent 
opportunity to grow with the 
Plan, Straight salary, no com 
missions.

I f  you are such a person, Blue 
Cross would like to have a re
quest for personal interview by 
letter. Please give all pertinent 
information when writing.

Address

BLUE CROSS, TOPEKA

"Walking Man” by WdbBtar 
['down to Wichita for the weekend. 
Heard a picnic Is planned for Sun
day; but in this weather—^Brrrrr!

Speaking of “ walk-outs”  Web^ 
ster p l ^ e s  took out Monday 
night with Alpha Tau, Pi Kap, 
and Sorosls pledges. Actives fin
ally found them at one of the 
local “Jemts.” But it seems one 
of the Webster actives arrived a 
little late. You see, Active Wilson 
Cadman was designated th e

M w h  n .  i n t
iledgM. His prize? a  jaunt hr 
rom three miles east of O l l ^ ^

pled!
from
TH IS 
■ S ot

Is plaming one off—ah h.
> SoTMj* ^  have sore 

from stinging 20,000 d e a le r ^  
play cards with e lM c . ^

Two new pledges havi. i—_ 
added to Kappa Rho—Pat ^  
gins and Joyce Anderton.
• Gammks have au the 

ment” but no date set for 
Galen Christian. ®

At&iiA

■  BLACK■  R60■  VIULOWB Ro y al
B
B  c o c a aB Kccly

BHANSTEmMilM!. 

RO Na BROADWAY
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Red Cross
Wants Blood

want blood/’ familiar cry 
of Uni^ersi^y studenta a t athletic 
m t s  will take on a new aspect 
y>reh 11 and 12.

These dates have been desiernated 
w  the Sedgwick County Blood 
^ o r  Service of the. American Red

for the siralng of blood 
^ o r  pledge c a r* , according J pdonor *"1 V.
patiline Lsrman, Recruitment Di 
rector.

The blood donor service, estab
lished by the Red Cross, has en
abled an adequate supply of blood 
for transfusions available In hos
pitals throughout the city. Lives 
(are been saved because scarce 
tjpes of blood have been on hand 
for emergency transfusions.

Both students and faculty have 
been requested by Gene Gable, 
ehainnan of the University Red 
Cross, to help build and maintain 
a large blood bank from representa
tives of the University.

Vic Vet fays
AOCiOENl? w ni HAPPEN.BUT(X)N̂  
UTONE wreck your PAMILYS 
future SECURITY - KKPVbUS 

insurance IN force I

j * H E  S U N F L O W I C B

Shaw Gives
Family Talk

Col«y»hon, men’s honorary journ
alism fraternity, discussed plans for 
the annual journalism banquet at its

' " - u y
point * Medical Stend-

education
fh« Dr. Shaw citedthe existence of many “old Ideas”

i  mental attitudes. 
Prop®r education, beginning with

i.nnn depend
S  young people” Mid

Jackpot!
Ruth ScAeor Loams 
^ 2 ,8 0 0 aa Edwarila 
CallaMra. Hubbard

The phone call that didn’t  come
A - 1 .  ^

‘ .***•“  Tootball
readied for the

nnISL *«/®fK directlynorth of the sorority houses has
been chosen and will soon be

^addis, superintendent of build
ings and grounds, said yesterday.

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF A

CANDY DEPARTMENT
Candy Shop opening on the street floor, 

f h - e x q u i s i t e  confectiofl making . . .  are
“ oney can buy. You’re always right with 

M oftert ^  anniversaries and

Deliflitfiil • • • 
in  ttiat tha atma ImpUaal 
A *iaka Imom" box of aa- 
■orted eboaolataa tw tha
SIX___

Gold C h e s t. .  •
Supreme gift package I An 
exquisite box containing a 
deluxe, twenty-five varie
ties assortment of 
fine chocolates

r j s s

Exotic...
A delectable assortment of centers, 
dipped in Schrafft's flnest choco
late coating . . .  an extra- f J O O
ordlnaiT valuel 

Behrmff^ Candy ~Bv^*s Street Pleov

EASTER CARDS. . .  '
Hallmark Basiar cards are perfection this year » « * and we ve a 
^oufhtfnl card for everyone on your list, T her^w e rellgiouf
themes i . * clever Idddles* cards * * * friendly,
neighborly greetogs

MattMcry—B een  StrMi

cost Ruth Scheer S22.B00 Saturday
evening. Mrs. Scheer, a senior a t 
the University, entered the "Walk
ing Man” contest with the right 
answer but didn't -receive th r  call.

In a survey made last week by 
the Sunflower, Mrs. Scheer said 
that Benny was the most logical 
person because the little tune they 
played was a violin exercise he 
plays and he was also made honor- 
ary mayor of a desert town.

Waiting until they were quite
sure of their decision, Mr. ana mrs. 
Scheer, sent their entry to the con- 
test air mall, special delivery so 
It would be there on time for the 
following show on Saturday.

“I.didn’t really expect to receive 
J?"* Scheer reported, 

announcer said the 
call would go to Chicago my hus
band and I both dropped our spoons 
with a feeling of dismay.”

AFA Head 
Will Speak

Plans are expected to be com
pleted late today for Elon G. Bor- 
ton,. president and general man
ager of the Advertising Federation 
of America, to be guest lecturer 
before the journalism depart
ment’s advertising survey class at

nf certain aspectsof high school mathematics texts,” 
title of an article by Dr.

matics department, printed -in the
onS*Ti?7u School Scienceand Mathematics magazine.

At w. u.
LOD RITN 
SCHROEDER

Smokes
CHESTERFIELDS

SHE says
**After trying other brands I 

’  Ueldfind Chesterfields better in all 
ways"

;WOTED TOPS! - - Chesterfl^d 
t te  largMt aelllng cigarette In 
America’s eolIegea_(by nation
wide snrvey).**

Elon O. Borton

11 a. m. tomorrow, Curtis W. 
AsUe, advertising Instructor, has 
announced.

Borton, the nation's top adver
tising executive, is expected to 
arrive in Wichita tomorrow morn
ing from Denver. He wUl be the 
principal speaker Friday noon be
fore the luncheon meeting of the 
Advertising Club at the Lassen 
Hotbl.

He is founder and past-presi
dent of the Advertising Managers 
Club of Chicago, past-president 
of the Chicago Federated Adver
tising Club, past-president and 
board chairman of AFA. was 
elected to his present position In 
1945.

“He probably knows more ad
vertising people personally than 
any other man In America,” Astle 
said.

Patterns of friendly beauty, protected by 
Community's "O verlay" of exti'a solid silver to  keepyoor

table an endurinc delight. Shown: Morning S ta »\  
Lady Hontwm%\ GsHmotlon*, Milurfy^

52 Piece Service for 8 »% t i $69.75
so DAT CHARGE • - - BUDGET ACCOUNTS

A nw  m e t prom dobolas • m  north markit it.

e

m
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For the past year and a half, 
one athletic 1;eam, althoui^ un
heralded by publicity, has kept 
^  name of the University of 
Wichita before a nation wide 
audience. This team is, of 
course, the rifle team.

Last year, under the direction 
0* T/8gt. Charles l(jrbum, the 

. rifle team defeated such schools 
as Kansas State and Nebraska, 
and lost only one match to Okla
homa A. and M;

This year the riflemen cap
tured first place in the Camp 
Perry match at BoonevUle, Mo., 
defeating Iowa State which 
placed second in the nation lart 
jrear.

Yet, after winning more con
tests than any other athletic 
team on the campus, the mem
bers are ineligible for athletic 
awards. The rifle team does not 
come under the athletic depart
ment, and as sUCh, does not 
obtain any of the advantages of 
teams under the department.

All trips which the rifle team 
takes must be paid from the 
meager funds of the R.O.T.C. 
In many instances team mem
bers dug deep in their “jeans” 
to pay for their own food and 
lodging.

Next month the team journeys 
to Stillwater to fire against Ok
lahoma A and M, and unless 
some action is taken by the 
Student Council, it will mean 
that the members will have to 
pay for the honor of winning 
fame for the University.

S U N F L O W E R

(yeteM^

M w h  U .  l i n

Typed On A Wednesday
By Victor J. Salamy

“Smooch Smooch Smack, it's only 10, 
And your brother won’t  tell.
A quarter will fit his palm quite well ” 
Who is the “Kissing Mafan ?”

Get ripe, orange head, for when I pick up Don Ameche’s llni 
black pipe I want the correct info-juice to start dribblin' «..V rS 
you've got the right teste, fruit fdce, you’ll get a 29-room houn« i 
Palm Springs, Saratoga Springs, Bod Springs and Hot Snrin»? 
29 pianos; 29,000,000 oranges; 29 race horses; 29,000,000 douphnSl 
from the Commons; 29,000,000 pairs of shoes; 29 labels fnS!”!v* 
sables from the lady from 29 Easter leaves; 29 books not 
Stuart Chase and 29 pictures of Betty Grable in front of her BfoK? 
without her horn, the hornyist guy this side of Trumpet Blues 
through your University wind tunnel with a noticeable smile).'

To be eligible for this juicy contest, grape brain, all you 
to do IS tear off the top of any freight train and on it exnlaili 
Phil A. Buster shouldn’t start a sixth party in the Drowsv
United Nations tailor about some pressing duties: whv

except on a Wednesday, and why doesn’t someone treat 
wards to a goose dinner some gooseday. Together with all 
Han, send (to your pitiful servant) all the pits from 29 
®r*T«nes, a drawing of H bal-phony and a fawimili fS your b2l 
female liability in front of her love nest, love. ^

Stop squeezing that lemon, Hermon (blonds never trot 
^ywhere.) Listen te the clues for this juicy contest. The “KissfnJ 
Man said: “I don’t smoke. I don’t drink. I don’t tell jokes n iX shade on a sunnv dav. T horo wnman’ r u.,.* j_ ___I*' ^

•No, I'b  taking a pqrdioloey n a m  tadoy.*

Drama Poses Staging Problem;
Costuming to Cost Nearly$600

__ ••

pUBLIG LAW 411, the new law 
■ boosting subsistence of veterans 
attending college, will become ef- 
f ^ v e  April 1 and will increase 
the s^psistence according to mari
tal status and number of credit 
hours being carried.

‘'Univei^ty Theatre crewmen are working overtime on
diTMtlir dramatic technical

fourteenth in a series of 
Shakesi^_rean dramas will be produced March 18, 19, and 20,

I in the University Auditorium.

shade on a sunny day. I bore the women; I live in Botom My f" 
ite song is: Ain’t Never Shavin’, Savin’ All Hair For You ’ 
vonte book is; ‘Strange Oranges,' a juicy tale about a jUted pft^

“Kissing Man?”Phil Miglass?
Correct! How did you guess ? 
I got thirsty.

THE following scale, released by 
" Veterans Guidance

Lenter Monday, shows the amount 
veterans may expect to receive May 1.

S4«- 14*.
••I.— pwdwta pwie—t tlncl*
•  to l lh M n  I7.M IT.M 4».TI
•  ta ShMin 4I.N  4I.NIt* l ^ n  SMS S1.MII* tbnrm H.N M.M

C3rmbeline’ requires the largest 
number of crewmen ever ne^ed to 
stew  a University show,” Spangler 
said. He added that it has been 
necessary for all new sets to be 
made by the staff, since “Cymbel- 
ine” presents scenes that differ 
from any production ever offered 
here.

Seta for this play feature nine 
different changes.

Rotary Group Hears 
Dean Hekhuls Speak 
Of India’s Problem

St4»i i j iN.H

such scenes as a palace courtyard 
and interior, courtyard, English 
country side and a battlefield.

'Effect of the death of Mohan- 
dus Gandhi in India’s Crisis,” was 

xv;»vuAa iiluv I discussed by Dr. L. Hekhuls, dean 
They include o ' the university College of Liber-
1P0 a l  A r ts  nnH SnlAnnAs _

b a n a rs p liu f”"'̂  ^0“ you,
^ My name is Olaf Tomouse. I’m the doorman a t tlm 

Oh yea. What’s your latest opus, peach pus.

by d !“  h bT*®^ to ghost

WETERANS attending school un- 
▼ der Public U w  16 will find a 

similar scale posted outside the 
campus VA office.

“Staging the battle scene is the 
most difficult,” Spangler said. He
added, “Of eburs'e, ovb,,.. 
is not all that is difficult.

staging alone

CIN6LE veterans and married 
** veteraiw with one dependent will 
leceive the boost automatically. 
Veterans with two or more de
pendents must make claim for the 
payment due them.
IF THE additional dependent ia a 
’ cbild» the claim can be filed by 
submitting a certified or photo- 
stetlc copy of the birth certifleate. 
other than one from a hospital, 
with the veterans C-number written 
on the back.

battle, requiring some 80 men, 2,®”  ̂ the I 
ensues on stage, amid the clash of pandhl held 
swords and shouts of the warriors. “  the hearts of the people of India 
Professor George D. Wilner, direc- —particularly those in the Domin- 
tor, says, “This Is the most realistic India,” Hekhuls said,
battle scene ever steffeH’* h i« x..^ _a ..

B and Sciences, speaking at a 
Rotarian luncheon meeting re
cently at the Lassen hotel.

“There is a relationship exist
ing today between India and the 
United States. We are observ
ing the birthday of the first Presi
dent of the United States, and 

the same position 
the people of India

aII 1 A L i  fvou^ m r*  oqU6«Kall this loot, what are you going to do with oot? 
I’m going to give it away.
Give it awayl

29 Easter leaves ?
n i  give them to our fifth "bore-em” at the Forum.

t h e  certificate may be obtained 
* .^?r B child bom in Kansas by 

writing the Bureau of Vital Sta-

battle scene ever staged.” I His death came just at the
"^e stegecrew tot “Cymbellne” ^reshold of a period of recon- 

includes Carey Daniel and Louis ^or India.
SJfi?®*’ *l^**"ff* Ite* Norton and Reviewing Gandhi’s nersonal 
Milton painting; Jim IHe, Hekh^s polnt^  to hbTfl^^

Wright, prop- contact with the western worid 
of through stody In London and hU
Steams and Wright have been tolerance in religious beliefs His 

gm n  the job of designing and con- strong non-violence convictions 
s^ c tln g  the furniture and prop- are likened to the great spiritual 
erties that cannot be located, leaders of all times includins 
Spangler said. These Include Ro-1 Jesus of Nazareth.

tistics, State Capitol, Topeka Kans* 
Veterans should state the

®“Ppfy*Sem 
with the child’s name, mother’s 
name, father’s name and the date 
of birth.

man and medieval English .fumi- 
Iture.

Martha Lou Helteel, senior, is 
costume mistress. Sixty costumes 
have been ordered from New York,
the largest number ever ordered fo r , ___ _ . . . ___ „o*u«i mr

I any University production. "Cos-1 murders between the two stron*

speech a round 
table discussion was opened with 
the question, “Was BritUh rule 
m India a blessing or a curse?” To 
which Hekhuls repUed, “It was 
a blessing in that It warded off 

e bety

▲ LL claims made prior to June
A J A  ^  retroactive to^ r i l  t. Any claims after that date 
will ^ o m e  effective on the date 
the claim is received by the Vet- 
emna Admlniatmtion.

Vic Vet fayj
' J U S T  MARRIED IHCRBWB 

V9UR TAMNING OR EOUCATlomL { 
5U9SETENCE 0y NOnFYlHG VOUR 
nearest Hk OmCE IMMSOIAiaY

‘̂ ‘wcea me two strong 
1 tremen- wliglous groups of the nation for

dous, Spangler said, "since some mwy years. The British also de- 
characters have as many as four v«loped the railroads aiid ore- 
Ranges. Estimated cost for cos- pered the nation for unprecedent 
turning is set at $600. ed industrial growth?*

Other crew memlmra Include ^Asked what chance there wm 
^ msey, Jim Kemper and getting religion out of Didlan 

Ted Noel. Ifgvm raent. Hekhul. , , p 1 led ,
JmS* 1*̂ ® * government, as

Blow!
Jich. Is neither MffieS, n ^ H to !  
du--but neutral. India’s biggest

An

SO. O ^N G B , N J,—(I.p .)_ ln  
B ^ I ^ g  the ease histories of Seton 
Hall College veterans seeking guid
ance, Howard J. Leahy, director of 
-**ident personnel and professor of 

rehology, declared that a "sur- 
Indefiniteon th w  lifetime goals.

“It is startling to find a large 
n u m ^  of college students, some 
M ^nd 26 years old, unable to dlreet 
m em ^ves into the proper voca
tional mannels. The importance 
of supplementing a student’s edu- 
mtlon with proper guidance is 
themfore M important reeponslbU- 
tty for coUeges and universities.

Wm either a Moslem or a Hindu.
hope, is religious tol- I erance,” he concluded.

Unit©d Statos Oil R©̂ s©rv©s 
Will Diminish In 15 Years
Shniild” *^^  petroleum  reserves a re  becom ing low.

a ^ h  to D?. w S ?

' • '■.'■»H.hed b , th . did.'
it is probable that we could import 
enough from Venezuela and small 
amounts from Mexico and Colum-
Woibe° d U cC d !''” *”''’

reserves total some 
20 billfon barrels with an annual 
consumpti^ of about two billion 
barrels. !^ese resources will last 

]®5?*i.̂ ® y®®”  considering the fact teat we will undoubtedly dis-
wh!ch"Jm «®»2® terwhich will provide about half ol

consumption.
froi"*W I  '*®!dafrom which we now Import, there
kiiu" *PP*^^««te reserve of 60 billtoa barrols. Among the big

Ta petroleum, which

S^elopld .om .T ubS ita j''ir 'S S ;;

geologists each year.

t h e  S U N F I O W EB
IWaTch 11,1948

VolMme X L X Ill, No. 24
tb*
ment

[khad Men t te t iS e y  ow nilot dntW 
■^1. m r  b r ttadenti la tb« dfftiV

abihbMwel• r w  07 n o o m a  la ta« tM|up 
joaru llga i of th t  Univmity «<ju n n w r a  oi u t  um vm io  m 

WIebIta ttoopt on belldart, dnrinf W * 
examleaUee porlodA B a t« « R  

--------- “ ‘ -ibtr II. 1111, ̂JllWieEiSl^nias oixtar _ Art #f t, im . _tenfloww i  00* of Uw oldwt attfm lUoM ta A  itato of gjuwM,— fbnMia  Ittl.
maO hi

ho*#r, -  •

JP» HIS PERSONAL LET-
JJ®*; ,f*^^^them to u s ‘flronnhe 
age of five through Harvard. Th©y
w  of help to one endeavoring to  
^derstand what made the m w
SS? There many photos

o* lettws. M

yM ts^T ha^* ’̂ * th e * ^ ^ to S  d 2 ?  n i i n  government with Stan-

P**nte ter tWs

hi SteJ;d®“ gas/
Well

petrouum D r'.
D s“ of the U.^8. and .  „port »f "i*J * A report of oil .• BmJaeaa aad AdTormlast -jg  
and g«, production in we^atem W

National EdltoHal Assoclatioa 
A FSEi paE $$_voua aicHT to  kmcw

RrtwMMiUUM--NaUaaal AdroHIrtac
Raaiwib pnoa B«rtleo. la*. 

Ntwipopar A d trrtlU at Sorrlr*. 
a  Toiwka a  obtw aa *  H»ir Tw»

Bdltorlal Staff tBdKor-ln-ChW...................
U anatln t o d ito r............................BIU f g
Dwk oditor ................................. Jha f g ?uwit oditor ................................. Jh*
Sporto od ito r..............................Polo B g ?
Soclotjr oditor .......................... BIlHo 9*rt«

Boaiaeoo oad AdTOi^last ..............................9 m jm
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UN Delegates 
Attend M eet

fifteen repreeenUtlves of the 
University UNESCO councU wiU 
ittend a state meeting a t Kansas 
State College in Manhattan, Mar. 
^  and 18. The purpose of the 

' meeting is to make plans for or- 
ggnlring UNESCO coimcils in 
other universities in  Kansas.

The Universi^ of Wichita and 
ypnwii State College are the only 
universities in Kansas that now 
have councils, and the officials of 
the state UNESCO think that with 
the cooperation of other univer
sities and colleges, the state can 
contribute more in aiding the re
habilitation of the war-stricken 
people of Europe. #

Blilton Elsenhower, president of 
State College, and chair

man of the Executive Committee 
of the National UNESCO Commis
sion, will be the principal speak-

Unlversity delegates are Shirley 
Galatas, Bill Fein, Harold Kem-

$ 3 ,S 00  Available 
For W, U, Students

"Unlrenilty atudenU and grad-
them awaitingtliera a t the bookstore for ih l
sale of their used books ” an 

. “P " ' ' c o n t a i n  1300 cards
i L l - f  ’'I'lch r« .’
I™  k “•O'l'nla. ir

"“Ebooks and h . . ;  
failed to claim the money do so 
immediately.” Robinson said

A. A. U. P, Meeting 
Scheduled at K. U.

vOtOCiRd

' I
fOM o'

MODERN
PORTRAITURE

MATH BORNIGER
PHOTO STUDIO

2226 W. Douglas 
Call 2-4204

A-state meeting of the American 
Association of Tnlverslty Profes
sors was held at Kansas Unlver- 

Saturday, according 
to pr. Gordon C. Hanson, president 
of the local chapter.

The national president of the 
A.A.U.P. was the featured speaker.

per, Charles Tegeller, George 
Denninghoff, George Meloy, Beth 
^ n e s , Bill Williams, Martin Rice 
Herb James, June Cale. Dave
T r» , •'ohni n u ,  Don Moore, and Dr. Henry
Onsgard, professor of history and 
s p o n s o r  of the University 
UNESCO council. ^

S U N P L O W i e w

R.O.T.C. Win
First Place

The University R.O.TC RIAa earn won •
rijfle team

FAMOUS FORSTEAKS
FOUNTAIN SIRVtCE

N T I

f  fhs ba,Tc ru.a team 
matches In fioonvllle, Mo., March

competed for the t ro f f i s  Tn the

Rifle Association, with wfehita 
winning the basic contest and the
So ;r/eod°.'

The local’s score ranged 18 nolnts 
w S r p t h "  Nebraska team for 

pleased.’R e su l^ ^  the two contests are* 
Basic ROTC m atch-PIrst, Univ^:
nir m second, Kemper Military School, 716: third
nnTP®^^! u Advanced

University of 
Nebraska, 720; second, Iowa State 
College, 705; third, Kemper Mill- 
Ury School, 676.

featured in this meet was a 
school teams 

m which Quincy, 111. won first, 
rhese matches were staged under a 
different set of rules, however, and 

fij’c in a different class.
The University team is com- 

prised of eight members and 
^°®ched by T/Sgt.’s Fred Frost and 
Charles Rybum. Of the eight all 
fired m the individual contests and 
four fired as a team. Results of 
the team are as follows:

P 8 K 8 Tat

Foreign Language Courses 
Cannot Use Quick Methods
fu "Army method" or "quickie" courses for
cne teaching pf foreign languages have been widely circulated 
Wroughout the country to a  confused and* credulous public, 
iiiUgene Savaiano, Spanish department head said.

Catchwords like “Army method"^"
and “intensive” have been wildly 
and indiscriminately used in the 
propaganda put out by the unscrup
ulous linguists who peddle the ab
breviated courses.

Even trained linguists could not
heme to learn an unfamiliar foreign laftr . . .  -»»guage in less than a year, Sa
vaiano pointed out. In spite of 
thi^ some conversational courses 
hold out the promise of a working 
knowledge of a language to the 
layman within a matter of weeks.

Taylor. Jeas W. 
Johnuton, Richard A. 
Hensley. John H. 
Stabim. Geo rye F.

60 A B  46 45 ISQ
48 48 46 46 187
40 46 48 46 184

44 4147 46 178

194 188 179 177 738

R I L L S
« U  a  CIRTKAL 1 • • • • l a f
M l m . IMMVM

( /  PROUD, ULASTING BEAUTY I N . . . .

• Silver Services «

(0 U "-
' ~ ~ "■ — J

At W. U.

DICK
ED SR LL

Smokes
CHESTERFIELDS

DICK says

**The cooler smoke and milder 
flavor really satisfies.**

"VOTED TOPS! - - Cheaterfleld 
the largest selling cigarette in 
America’s colleges -(07 nation
wide snirey).”

It should be remembered, Savai
ano said, that the Army didn’t have 
a method, they had a group of men 
picked for their intelligence who 
studied nothing but language six or 
eight hours a day for a period of 
several months. A method, as 
such, simply doesn’t exist.

Savaiano, who was In the intelli
gence service during the war, 
pointed out that high-speed con
versational courses were found In- 
adeauate for detailed military 
intelligence work. They were able 
to serve only the purpose of the 
combat soldier who needed to know 
how to ask for road directions or 
other simple information.

In ordinary peacetime travel, a 
set of memorized phases, gained 
from “quickie” courses, will lead 
to confusion and misunderstanding. 
The student gets a false idea of his 
ability to use the language and his 
understanding of it which may lead 
to serious difficulty.

A person who has memorized a

Reli^ous Educatioii 
Offers W.U. Students 
Chance For Inquiry

set of phrases, "parrot fashion”
is lost a wav from hi . '  ___,
vaiano said. There is simply no

is phrases, Sa-
------  is simply n

short cut to learning a language.

Lennie Will Address 
Local Epsilon Meet

Epsilon chapter of Delta EpsHon, 
a University organization to stim
ulate and reward interest in scien
tific scholarship and research, will 
hold its first meeting of the cur
rent school year at 4 p.m., today 
in Room 207 Science Hall.

Election of new members will 
be discussed and Mr. Arthur Lm- 
nie, consultant for the Industrial
Research Foundation will be guest 
speaker. Lennie will talk on “The
Pu
of irpose and Methods of Operation 

the Research Foundation.”

tpvely •• •  Mng. ^. lingering as a fond memory. . .  
yoUr wtkoTOft gift of ailvtr serving pieces. Be b ri^ t 
and right in your gift choices. . .  choose Community'! 
beautiful GBOROIAN Tea and Coffee Service. Ev' 
^  smoodi, curving Ifoe ~  every delicately ftshioned 
l>ordd:-^the height of silver craftsmanship. And, 
youTi give your gift with pride. . .  sure of its lasting 
beauty and quality. Stop in . . .  let us show you these 
bendsone Serving pieces.

5'PkceTetftndGofte8et* 4 .4125.00
22 ineb Oblong 'Day 4 4 . > 4 \  .  50.00 
Otevy Bott andTtaf • •  .; i 4 . 4 27.50 
19K inebOtell>ay . . 4 • 4 • • 27.50 
IPKineb Plain Meat Phtter 4 ** 27.50
B M iY a y ..................   • a H-00
V/htcr Pitcher 4 * 4 4 35JV
Double VcgctableDldi 4 . . i*4 • 35.d0 
Well and iW P h ttcr. « v 4 «.« • 22.50

Prices Subfeet to 20% Metal T a

“Students of this University re
flect the current world-wide so
cial unrest, and are making defi- 
•hlte inquiries Into the meaning of 
religion, "Dean L. Hekhuls, head 
of the Religious Education depart
ment revealed recently.

More than 6,000 students have 
taken work in the department 
since it’s organization in J926, and 
the current rate of interest In 
both religious education and in 
the work of the religious council 
is increasing, the dean declared.

“The program offered by the 
department represents an attempt 
to get at the facts of religion 
as an experience, and is different 
from that of the individual de
nominational viewpoint,” the dean 
said.

The present department was 
established by ihe Congregations! 
Board in 1926, when Fairmount 
College became the Muniolp^ 
Universtiy of Wichita.

The University was the first 
municipal institution to have an 
endowed chair of religion. Dean 
Hekhuls was appointed professor 
and head of the department when 
It was created. Harry F. Corbin 
became asscolated with the de
partment in 1926.

Although not primarily profes
sional in character, the depart
ment alms to present a general 
survey of religious life and 
thought, of Biblical history and 
literature, and to show the Influ
ence of religious literature upon 
political and social movements 
through the ages.

Work In the department carries 
full college credit and is accepted 
on a par with other courses to
ward graduation. All enrollment in 
the department is voluntory, no 
courses being required for grad
uation or for any other purpose.

In the past, ministers from the 
churches of Wichita have, from 
time to time, acted as guest In
structors and lecturers.

Under the direction of the de
partment, and with Corbin as one 
of the sponsors, there has been 
organized the religiotxs council, of 
the campus.

Shoes with crepe soles and heels 
put Spring in your step.

Expert design, honest craftsmanship, high style 
in brown calfskin with moccasin toe.

• %
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Sixty>one men were on hand 
idr the Initial session of the Uni
versity spring footbaU drills which 
opened last week, according 
^  Coach Jim Trimble. Inclement 
weather forced the workouts to 
be held In the men's gsrmnasium 
w h w  the gridsters went through 
celisthenlcs and reviewed foot
ball plays.

The new gridiron staff was pres
ent to assist Trimble in conduct- 

the drills. New staff mem- 
Include Norval Neve, back- 

field coach, and Bob Ravensbura 
end coach.
.. ?* leWermen from Wlch- 

1M7-48 ^ is in  Bowl team, 
25 have reported out for the spring 
practice. The lettermen Include 
the following: Paul Houser, Earl 
HamUton, Ted Kolbohm. Bill 
James, Ray Morrison, Herb Har- 

Pon Sharpsteen, Hap Hou- 
K ri^e l, Vic Frangione,

I A Mike Knopick, John
^ e e ,  Toni Allen, , Pat Larimer, 
CharlM McCullough, Vincent Gott, 
Jim N u ^ r , Carl DePaolls, Bob 
Hwrierode, John Swinehart, Har- 

Freeland, Harold 
R efolds, Carl Crelly and Bob 
Schrlner.

N u m e^  winners and new pros- 
pecte taking part In the opening 
workouts include Leslie Farra 

Charles Snipes, Paul 
^ e r ,  Richard Loux, Herman 
Ftfk, Leonard Kasowskl, Cliff 
Yarnell, Jim Firebaugh, Bud 
K ^ y , Jess Richardson, Noah 
n  .?*Vv Murra, Jack Wells, Bob Darnell, Larry Nance.

Don Comeaux, Duane Mueller. 
S o ^  Sumptor, Max HUl, Lino 
S®*vin, Ed Szczepanlk, Jarrett 
Quigley, Jack Heywood, Bill 

Kenry Jacobs,
Taylor, Bob Hughes, 

H w ld  Rlppitoe, John Flowers 
and James Lloyd.

CoUegre Torreadors 
Dislike ‘Tossing Bull’

T- Aasodstod CoD«t1at« Prm 
u  the average college man were 

Mked to make a list of the most 
important factors in the gaining 
of his college education, he would 
most likely forget to mention "bull 
sessions”.

Many objections hkve been raised 
N against "bull sessions”, especially 

by those who find them dominating 
their already full schedules.

College students are always 
forming new philosophies, and 
iniMy of these are conceived only 
after a thorough discussion in a 
dormitory room.

M*wh U . H i.

DisinbuUon Date Set 
For Student A nnual

The dale of publication for 
the 1948 Pamasans will be A|»il 
15, according to Dean Camp
bell, bnslaesa manager.. The 
yearbooks will be rrieaaed after 
May 15.

Students holding activity tick
ets both semesters are entitled 
to yearbooks. Those attending 
school one semestef may obtain 
yearbooks by paying $1.50 at 
the time of dlstrlbutloii.

*̂*” *̂ «* by Dr. Earle®®*!**b department head, from President W M JArdin*
w??te fhe Publishing*>*t*̂ ®dnetion and edit Charles IMekena' '*RniA* ttvi*^**
tions.” one of a new series of great nov7tal|fK""p„i,^T:S n«?7an:

Cooke Is Announced 
Head of Convention

Robert W. Cooke assistant pro
f f e r  of art, was chosen as 
Chairman of the college section of 
the Kansas Slate Art Teacher's 
Association twenty-second annual 
convention. The convention was
c u Wyandotte HighSchool, Kansas City, Kan.

Free Expression In Art for Edu- 
catlonal Growth,” was the topic 
of discussion, according to Cooke;

Cbarlle Claus, Wichita Beacon ad
vertising manager, addressed the 
journalism department’s advertis
ing class Monday morning.

Colorado U. Initiates 
Travel Saving: Fund 
For Graduate Study

BOULDER, Colo — (I.P.) — A 
graduation travel savings fund 
plan for the purpose of facilitating 
foreign or domestic travel and 
study by students, alumni and 
others, has been initiated by the 
University of Colorado.

The plan seeks to introduce a 
"new era of international educa
tional advancement,” according to 
an announcement by authorities. 
The plan,'a voluntary one, Is based 
on a savings fund built up by de
posits. It does not involve tax 
money appropriated by the state. 
Moreover, it encourages the habit 
of thrift for worthy purposes.

Under the proposal, a minimum 
of 21 regular monthly payments 
of as little as five dollars by eli
gible participants will be Invested 
by the university in Government 
s^uritles and Interest credited to 
the accounts.

At the end of the stipulated per
iod, funds Invested will be match
ed by the university from non-re- 
stricted loan funds up to $450. 
Loans, plus interest not to exceed 
six per cent, are to be repaid 
within 30 months either by Install
ments or larger payments.

Atlantic City 
Of Education Society 
Sponsors Exchange

Exchaille w 2

Delta PI, attended by Or 
Read local delegate nt Aii ^  
c ity , recenUy. * ’ ®‘ ' ' “ •““e

The exchange was estabUshl 
In memory of Dr. Bagley whJ!^!! 
a noted figure lii natiSal ed iS
tion and one of the foundw?^ 
Kappa Delta PI, an honorary edn! cation society. ^

Reperesentatives from 155 chm. 
ters were present at the

Provision was made for hoiv 
to be awarded Individ^ 

who have rendered outstandS

R eM ^„X w '”?̂ ?i;‘'cTty S

Twenty minutes of physical ed
ucation daily was required of all 
students here in 1918.

D rink a bite to eati

AT 10-2-4 O’clock
Dr. Pepper Bottling Co.

824-26 S. Main 
Wichita, Kansas

Wendahips are not the least of 
valnes of these gatherings. Arai- 

informal domiltOTy 
®*®**®  ̂ *fe often more lasting 
wan those that come as a result 
of more formal meetings.

DAVID ROBERTSON, above, 
directed the University Syra- 
phony Orchestra before an over
flow crowd in HtUchinson Monday 
night. More that 400 persons 
were turned away.

Offering everything from a five-, 
year course in music education to 
one-a-week piano lessons, ft newi 
^bool ot Music, under the direc
tion of Dean Louis P. Aĵ u, has 

doors on the campus i 
of the University of Portland.

II

ilver Services

ri

For Meals That Satisfy
You can linger over that second cup of after 
dinner coffee at Brown’s If you like after 
enjoying one of our wonderful meals . .  .the  
service, too, is flrst-rate. Everything is per
fect down to the smallest detail.
Come in — you’ll enjoy it I

Matchlew beauty in lovely ailver services 
. . . th e  new ASCOT design by Com
munity. It is an authenric reproduction of 
fine iSth Century Sheffield PUt* design. 
In ita riAly carved borders.  ̂ gracefully 
^ i n g  Imes and exquisite fine line em-
bosswg. . .  the ASCOT design possesses

J'PiwTfetiJidCofteSet . ; a 
M inch Oblong T n y ................ ’ | *

CowrrfCfcopDU, . , . ; ; :  
®TVidt«a^ Subject to

all the charm of Old English Mssterpietts 
Matchless is the qpality of Community 
Silver Service. . .  every piece fuhioned 

by crafbmen sIdUed in the tttver'
wnith's art.
Stop in soon...let us show you then 
lovely serving pieces I

’ •  ............ • • 4 h 4 « h h k IlflOLOO
►. * • 4 » 4 « 90430• e

‘ ---------- --JouodO octoinH yl4hi* . 22iD 
R«*nd Ojcktsfl Triy 15 h r ii . MXO 
22 inch Owl Thjr. . * » * *
2Unch Oblong Tny * *;** 5000 

20%PedenlTw

— Closed Mondays —
.“f  ‘ ** “ • Snnd»y8 & Weekdays

545 N. Bilbide Phone 2-9246
IMi
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Two Receive 
Scholarships

-The annual Theodore Presser 
-L^odatlon Scholarship awards 

nresented to Sue Bowers, 
^ t e r  of Mr. and M r s ^ .  O 

and Lawrence Intravala. 
S T 5  Mr. ar^  Mrs. Charles In- 
^vaia of Madison, Wls.

ij>be awards were presented 
kgooring outstanding r e c o r d s  
•cbieved by the two during the 
-inent school year as music stu- 
dats at the University and were 
made upon the recommendation 
(g the music faculty and head of 
the music department.

Hiss Bowers, a sophomore In 
tbe College of Fine Arts, Is an ex- 
ceHent performer on the flute and 
bai received recognition for work 
II conductor of various music 
fRPups. Intravaia will graduate 
tbif spring and is an outstanding 
ganoonist and a member of the 
Wichita Symphony.

A D D ’ C
neee v H H  ^  Itema

Candles
Napkins

Bridgre Cards 
and

Score Pads

G i t ’s  Collegre Hill 
Bookstore
2226 E. Donglas

I ® L ® 8 U N P L 0  W E R 9

^  the^r” m ^ting ^88? \Vednc*ld?y^^Th*'” f̂ ^̂  “ officers
Donald Lindley, sergeantT t^rio  Vll " f ’ left,
treasurer. Bob Partridec chairman Woolworth, secretary-
chslrman, and Loral Hus.'men’i vlce-ch^rrinjn?

Immediate War with Russia 
Out of Question, Students Say

‘t’e Arabs and Jews mav 
the^CMclfs‘and’?vf swallows
befief in peace

Five students, ex-GIs, were ask-^
ed what they thought of the possi
bilities of a war with Russia, and 
four answered no; while one lone 
voice held the opinion that wur is 
coming, and soon.

“Not for ten years or so - - 
was the answer of Wendeli Evans, 
senior. “I think Russia knows how 
far the United States can be pushed, 
and Russia isn’t going to push us 
any further than that.” is the sup
port Evans gave for his statement.

“Yes, we probably will have to 
fight Russia and it’s not too far 
away,” is the answer given by M. C. 
Mettlen, sophomore. “Russia has

QUICK LUNCH
You can xip through lunch and 
•till enjoy it, if yon eat a t Droll’s. 
Our food is always good.

% n o U '4,
On Central Near Hillside

been following the same general 
pattern ns Germany, but Russia 
seems to be even more vicious than 
Germe.ny was in the days prccedinf 
the last world war", ftlettlin nddeti 
in support of his answer.

Boi. Halferty, sophomore, said, 
"United States won’t provoke a war 
with Russia, so until Russia creates 
an incident or attacks us, there will 
not be any war.”

Dan Stipe, sophomore, raid, "1 
don’t think we will have to fight 
Russia, at least not in the near 
future.”

"I don’t think Russia will tight, 
unless th\^y lose their hold over the 
Russia people,” was the an.swer of 
Dick Filzwillians, sophomore.

So peace ixigns, in the opinion of 
the majority of the students at the 
University of Wichita.

Club Plans Unique 
“Know Paris” Theme

Parisian history, music, and 
people will be revealed to the 
French Club at 7:30 p. m., Wed
nesday at the Sorosis house, Bar
bara Gist, club president, said 
The French civilization class will 
lead a roundtable discussion on 
"Know Paris.”

Phi Sig Offers $100 In Clothing
from

M e V IC A R ’S
FASHIONS FOR MEN 

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
Arrow Shirts and Ties 

Stetson Hats 
McGregor Sports Wear

Get tickets from  any Phi Sig or at the Commons Ticket Booth. 
Final D raw ing to be hdd March 17th at Commons Lounge.

M e V IC A R ’S
“ 113 E. Douglas

Magic Formula/
Campus Artist Finds 
Rags Bring Riches, 
If You Paint Too

By Bob Olson
Could you use some extra 

money? Sam Davis, sophomore, 
"38 struck upon a magic formula.

For many years Davis, a vet
eran, has painted In oils In his 
spare time for fun and profit. 
A few days ago he was doing a 
painting of a white horse In a 
field nibbling the grass. Every- 
time he moved, he ruined the per
spective of the painting.

Finally, after a number of un
successful trials, Davis gave up. 
He picked up the nearest rag and 
disgustedly rubbed over the paint
ing, leaving without a second look 
at the damage.

The next morning his small 
daughter ran to him saying, “Oh, 
Daddy, it’s so pretty. It looks just 
like an ocean.” Davie finally un
derstood that she meant the pic
ture. He thought she was just 
playing, but to humor her he took 
a look at the painting which he 
thought he had completely ruined. 
To his amazement he saw a pic
ture, of an ocean.

In one moment of disgust, Davis 
had created more with a rag than 
he hod In hours of serious work. 
He painted a ship on the ocean, 
put a frame around it and sold it 
for $50, and all because of a 
hungry horse.

The moral of the story: If you 
are a painter, always keep a rag 
handy. It maj/ be profitable.

Williams Hit 
In Play Fight

Don Williams, assistant profes
sor of speech, was injured while 
practicing a duel scene for the 
coming stage production "Cymbel- 
ine” Monday afternoon.

Williams and Jim Steams were 
on stage practicing a duel scene 
with wooden swords when Steams 
accidentally struck Williams on the 
cheek. Williams, after an examin
ation, was found to have his cheek 
bone broken in three places.

He was taken to St. Francis 
Hospital and a surgical operation 
was necessary. If Williams’ injury 
heals as quickly as is expected, he 
should be out of the hospital by 
next week.

The first stage presentation of 
"Cymbellne” is booked for next 
Thursday. With only one week 
left, the dramatics department is 
trying to find a substitute for 
Williams’ part In the play.

R.O.TC, Issues Call 
For Advance Course

Col. D. T. Beeler, professor of 
military science and tactics of the 
University R.O.T.C., asks that all 
veterans interested in the air or 
infantry advanced course in 
R.O.T.C. submit their applica
tions for the fall semester now.

Col. Beeler said there will be 
a limited number of openings and 
preference will be given to appli
cations in the order they are re
ceived.

The order of priority Is as fol
lows: present basic students, vet
erans who have completed their 
sophomore year, and other vet
erans.

If any veteran doubts his 
eligibility for the advanced 
courses he should consult the 
military science department be
fore taking the tests.

A.A.U.P. To Discuss 
University Finances

Sources and distribution of Uni
versity finances will be discussed 
at a meeting of the American As
sociation of University Professors 
Wednesday in the Commons 
Lounge, according to Dr. Gordon 
C. Hanson, president.

French and Spanish 
Faculty To Attend 
Language Meeting

"Will France Rise Again?" will 
be the subject of a panel discussion 
to be presented by faculty members 
of the Spanish and French depart
ment at a meeting of the Kansas 
Modern Language Association at 
Emnoria, March 20.

The faculty members that will 
attend the meeting are Jacquetta 
Downing, head of the Frencn de
partment, Phillida Whitby, instruc
tor of French, Mrs. Dorothy Gard
ner, instructor of Spanish, and 
Eugene Savaiano, acting head of 
the Spanish department.

Savaiano will be chairman of 
the state French teachers meeting 
and will act as moderator for the 
discussion. Miss Downing, Mrs. 
Gabriel Trltz, former member of 
French resistance, Karl Pond, Uni
versity student, and Savaiano will 
take part in the discussion. This 
program was presented o v e r  
KAKE Feb. 20, with the same 
group participating.

Several French and Spanish ma
jors will be selected to accompany 
the faculty members to Emporia.

Kansas Reconnoiter 
Is Oldest in States

The oldest radio audience sur
vey in the United States has reach
ed its twelfth consecutive year. 
This is a Kansas survey authored 
and headed by Dr. F. L. Whan, 
University speech department 
head.

An Iowa survey Is also con
ducted by Whan. Inhabitants of 
cities, villages, and farm homes 
In the two states are interview ^. 
The surveys are sent all over the 
United States and foreign coun
tries and can be found in most 
principal libraries.

KINGS-X KWIZ

EMAN 
THAT FIRST USED

VACCINE t

m s ^ O g ^ R S T

© A M f  T H I
taulestI b u TldTWg

INTNtffDRUTf

Are Kingfl-X Waffles Ronnd, Square or Reetangnlarf

*itpiXna)3aj eii BSlAAyjA 
X'SONIH ‘saiqvJ Joj pssn atM $i *aupa«A peiaAorafp jetraef p4tA 
-pa v a  WOM eq) U{ )seXiti eq) ■! ^oiPIinfl W S  witfma ®<IL
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Cagers Drop 
Two Contests

In ending the 1948 beeketbell 
^ B o n  the University Shockers met 
two of the Missouri Valley’s strong- 
est teams, St. Louis and Bradley.

games by scores ^ f  
M-44 to St. Louis and 72-62 to Bradley.

The first game of their trip was 
f t  St. Louis on Thursday 

night. In the first half the Billi- 
kirts played almost perfect bail, to 
gam a half-time score of 88-16.

Gym . .
. . Shorts

By Bobbie Booth
1 ffood news today for two
lucky girls on the campus, names 
unrevealed as yet. The executive 

the intramural board of 
the Women’s Recreation Associa
tion are schedaled to meet at 11 
o clock this morning with Miss 
Secord. All important business 
under discussion will be the selec
tion of two girls, who are vitally 

to attend thi 
B rA,® annual convention at 
Baldvdn, March 13. Miss Secord 
will also attend as sponsor.

Intramurals Are Set
Have you had your stint at toss- 

bfsketSt practicing for the 
basketball intramurals? They open 
Monday. If not, why not? To
night is the last chance for you to i 
p t  in your needed practice. Al l ' 
teamsters must have two general 
and two team practices. Tonight’s 
session can be counted as either, 

Jnake yourselfelmble for a swell tournament.
requirements foreligibility:

All upperclassmen must have

t H B  S U N F L O W E R

sHOCEER
IDELIGHTS

JESSE RICHARDSON, tockle, 
from Sldner Lanier high school 
in Montgomery, Alabama, is 23 
years old, six-foot tall, aitd 
Weighs 200 pounds. In 1041 Rich
ardson won the All-City Boxing 
Championship of Montgomery in

the middleweight division. He 
served in the Marine Corps in the 
South Pacific and wants to enter 
coaching when he graduates from 
the University.

ROBERT SCHREINER, letter- 
man guard from last year’s squad, 
is from Tllden Tech, one of Chi
cago’s better high schools. He 
weighs 100 pounds, Ik five-foot, 
ten-lnChes tall. The 22-year-old 
guard is majoring In geology and 
a member of Men of Webster fra
ternity.

________SsSLlijW
In tram ural 
Close Season T o n ^

combetltki^
lour

Intramural ca 
end with the linal 
^ e d  on tonight’s sch 
Henrion gym.  ̂ Each tea«'  •• 
have played thirteen ga^S J!? 
four quintets now in a d--***̂  
for the top position.Men's GFm:

8 p.tn. ^ w p o k s  A ve. IQa  n
•p -m . PI A I,h  C o C . .  B

JUMPIN’ JIMMY NUTTER 
roes high into the air to score 
on a drive In shot in the State 
^ U  finals arainst O a l v a  
^ e r ic a n  Legion. Nutter led the 
Froah Shockers attack bnt Oalva 
won in a thrlUer, 48-47.

a heart and lungs eheck-np by 
Dr. Schilts. Anyone reetricted 
from gym activities can’t get into 
the act.

A team must have 10 eligible 
membra. They’ll forfeit unless 
they have eight eligible members 
present, or if more than 15 min
utes late to the court.

Not more than two physteal 
education majors or minora can 
play at once on a team. Each 
team must furnish a timekeeper 
and scorekeeper, who should re
port to Miss Secoi^ before toe 
game.

IT’S COSTING A LOT TO RAISE
MY FAMILY, 

-  TOO*

"W hen my bill, come In every monlh, I get e itiock— 
en electric shock, you might tiy . Everything I heve to buy 
to raise the Reddy Kilowatts you use In your home, shop 
or factory has gone u p . . .  U p . . .  UP In cost.

" th e  fuel th it we ee( cost more than twice whet It did 
before the war, on the average. Other supplies that are 
lieeded to keep me Reddy cost much more then K. G . A E.
used to pay for them. And other expcnsH have Diertascd, 
Including payroll.

"A nd unlike most worker., my IrllowaU^hourly wagci 
Mve gone down instead of up. A nd rinic my expemes 
have Increased fester then the total amount I get for my 
work, I have lets left when ell the bills ere paldl I'm net 
com plaining,...but I wanted you to knew your electric 
service Is even t  bigger bargain today than ever before 
end that It Isn't easy for my helpers e tK.G.AE.  to keep 
Kthi twgy.

KMUtsilÊUCTMCCOMfjWr

'C
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Lyle Sturdy to Assume Dutfes 
As New Freshman Coach Soon

J 'H E  S U N F L O W W P

"I am very happy to  be back a t my old alma mnfo,, „„ 
.coach," Lyle S turdy said la st Saturday shortly after 
(^erred  with Jim  M m b le , ath letic  dW ctor and head foot- 
^  coach. Sturdy will be th e  new freshman basketball 
football coach.

I __9̂  O i

11

jotoaii
is at Belleville high school^ 

•here he is head football coach 
■Bd assistant in basketball. When 

about his seasoh record he
ind asaiswn''»“ •»••«*»
lAed about his season record he 
-piled, “That's a sore spot. Our 
fe^rd in football was four wins
ud five losses." Assisting in bas
ketball, he coached the “B" team,ketbtll, he coached the 
winning 14 and losing 3.

perhaps to Sturdy it is a  sore 
ipot, but It is understood tha t hia 

at Belleville is more than

SULLIVAN INDEPEND
ENT THEATRES

"B e.t For L«M” 
*»C0M1NQ SUNDAY**

T tl W w tDoowUmCIVIC
Today Through Saturday
Hteker Rooney - Srlati Donitvy

“Killer McCoy”

CRAWFORD
OineerRowtn - Cornel Wilde
“It Had To Be You”

Both W .rrlek - W aiter Brennan
“Driftwood” .

WEST
Lana Turner - Van Heflin

“Green Dolphin Street”
Anna Lee • W arren Douglaa

“High Conquest”

satisfactory.
StuHy has not been released

'>*” «Pl«em rniu 1 selected. “I will be
to*?*. Saturday, and hope
Monday '•

While at the University Sturdv 
ioaS ” football and track. In 

candidate for the
team.

?kf fni^ track record Inthe 100-yard dash with a 9.7 sec-

sp rin g ^ / iMs” '
He was a member of Phi Sia

Betty Eli, who graduated in 1945 
was a member of Sorosis. ’

Sturdy and his wife have not 
found a place to live. "I hone to

throwingdistance of the cartipus," he said.

Cage Record 
Reveals Gains

Shockers Better Last 
Season’s Scoring Marks
University Shockers basketball < 

record for the 1947-48 season 
showed considerable improvement
over last year’s. The campaign just.jfj,

Pltce"rophy™co^ach -ill wIn the alSenee of m J  SSVT?*"?®* Trimble took over as coach 
Shocker wreHy^ ”  '  P «rU , III., with the

O m ^ D A llC B  
4-7618 

8811 H  
B ro u d w a f

e k u m n s t^

Frosh Gagers Drop 
Close Tilt to Galva 
In State AAU Finals

Stop at the “Fireside”
For That Final Snack

Home of the Famous 'C hat'n  Nibble' 
•  FRIED CHICKEN 

•  SANDWICHES
•  FOUNTAIN SERVICE

THE FIRESIDE INN
Bill & Rex Grisham, Mgrs. 

2721 B. Central

University of Wichita B squad 
* * ®®cond place in the Kansas 
A.A.U. tourney here Saturday 
night after losing a heartb^eaker 
in the last 15 seconds to Galva 
American Legion, 47 to 48.
.m®" .Tuesday night, March 2, the 
Bees met the Great Bend quintet 

and downed them 43 to 82, to win 
their first game in the tourney.

In the next tilt, the "Bees" 
wounced Inman Athletic Club 42 to 
23, with nine of the ten men on the

IN THE

“SHOP AT GAY’S - - IT  ALWAYS PAYS'

For That Easter 
SPORT LOOK
All Wool Sport Coats

And Leisure Coats

$10.95 to $19.50

CORDUROY SPORT
COATS $16.95

S L A C K S
W ith sm art sport coat - double 
the w ear of your wardrobe! 
Styles fo r sport or street wear, 
too. The selection is almost 
endless.

$ 4 9 8  $ 1 3 5 0

»35 JITand
Newest Patterns

Gay Clothing Co.
Open Saturday Evening

130 N. M ain

B squad breaking into the scoring 
column.

Thursday night the B team won 
their way into the semi-final round 
by defeating a strong Augusta 
American Legion squad, 60 to 47.

In the semi-final round Friday 
night the "Bees” edged out a vic
tory over the fighting El Dorado 
Junior College by a narrow margin 
of 61 to 60, In a game that was a 
thriller all the way. Jimmy Nutter 
decided the game with a free throw 
in the last five seconds.

By defeating El Dorado, the 
Greenies earned the right to meet 
the Galva entry in the finals Sat
urday night. Galva led by U. S. 
Grant, won the championship tilt 
in a last minute flurry, 47 to 48.

Jimmy Nutter w u  the high icorer for th# 
Greeniw In the tourntment. u  he took high 
point honors In ell gamee for a total of 68 
points, giving him g IS.80 gverigg for tour- 
ney play.

Wait Knocke and Jimmy Nutter were 
named on the tourney's All-SUr team, while 
Irwin Knockc rvctlved honortble tntntlon.

ended found the Binforc^en win
ning 12 games and losing 13 for a 
seasonal mark of .480.

At the completion of their 1946- 
47 schedule the Shockers had been 
victorious but 8 times while suffer
ing defeat 17 times for a .320 per
centage.

Dealing the local cage record a 
severe blow were five games lost
by three points or less, all a t the 
free throw line.

Of the 12 gomes won this year 
only two were against Missouri 
Valley competition, the same num
ber won in conference play last 
season, and Wichita found itself 
finishing in the cellar again. 

Wichita rolled up 1212 points In
25 games for an offensive average 
of 48.48 points per contest. The 
cagemen had 1117 markers scored

Each of the 105 counties of Kan
sas has one or more types of 
minerals present in commercial 
quantities.

against them for a defensive mark 
of 44.68. Last year Wichita scored 
1041 points and allowed 1074 tallies 
in 26 contests.

Copping the Emporia Invitational 
Tournament was one of the high
lights of the Shocker season. In 
seven meetings with Central Con
ference clubs, Wichita emerged the 
winner five times. The cagers won 
two out of three from Emporia 
State, twice from Southwestern and 
split with Washburn.

Highest score piled up by the 
Shockers was 90 against Washburn 
while the lowest they scored was 22 
on Oklahoma A & M.

Captain Elvin Vaughn and Fred 
Robinson, seniors, will be the only 
men lost and with a winning ‘B’ 
team aggregation moving up sW k - 
er prospects loom bright for next 
year. Vaughn was the club's highest

with

fOSWt
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

IN PEB80N
TED WEEMS
And His Orchestra 

MARCH 17 
One Night Only

~ r  :* V

B l u e  Noon

Miller
Boulevard

scorer wih 83 fielders and 52 free 
throws for 218 points. Five players 
in all racked up 100 points or better.

FG FT PU. Av«. 
83 
62 
46 8»
40 
27 
34 
18 
20 
7 
4 
1 
1 
1

VauBhn
Ncberaall
Weaver
Mullen
McMurray
McCaalinToê t
SIckIca
Krafela
RoMnaon
Frieaen .
Nutter
Knocke
Blnford .

62
20
40
87
80
St
13
26

7

218
160
189no
no
8681
61
47
16
11
10
6
8

8.72
6.00
6.66
4.70
4.68
4.06
3.24
2.01
1.88
1.60
0.  76
1. n  
1.60 
1.00

Now Showing!
Boy Heeta Mule. 

Girl Heeta Match I

Parking Lot To Get 
‘New Look’ In Spring

“SCUDDA HOOI 
SCUDDAHAY!”

In  Technicolor 
JU NE RAVER 

LON MeOALLISTER 
WALTER BRENNAN

"Gravel and sand will be liber
ally distributed on Yale Avenue 
and the campus parking lot when 
weather conditions permit," John 
Gaddis, superintendent of build
ings and grounds, said yesterday.

ORPHEUM
Now Showing!

Here Coatee 
Riiarity Hliaeelfl 
WM. POWELL

“THE SENATOR 
WAS INDIBCREEF'

Palace
Now Thru S a t 

Lucille Ball - Qeo. Sandere la

**Personal Colamn”
— ALSO —

“Woman From Tangier"

WEBER 
DRIVE INN
“The Perfect Snack Spot”

— STEAKS ^
Tasty Sandwiches — Fountain Drinks 

— Curb Service —
2915 E. Central

EVERETT A  WOOD
Dial 2-0222

PERFECT
RADIO RECEPTION

"  ixsmt
RADIO RWAIRINO
AU MARH ANB MOMtl

« MCTOtr-TRAIMD
mmcMUN

*  m tico  APPRO v n  RoutPMmt 

4 •UARAftflB  WOHC 

4 A pp tono  HANDARD PItCtI

TED COOMBS 
RADIO SERVICE

Phone 6-1347 
On Hillside at 13th
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Four Teams 
Tied for Top

A four-Avay tie and possible play
off looms in the in tram ural basket
ball league as W ebster A, W ebster
B, H ustlers, and Cowpoke A go into 
the last week .o f play w ith two 
losses each, W ebster A, having 
played one more game, has a m ath
em atical edge of .011.

W ebster A ra tes  f irs t in team 
offense with 706 points in 14 games 
for a 54.71 average, while Cowpoke 
A tops the field in defense w ith a 
low 20.61 average. W ebster A 
also loads in team  ratio  with 
23.64 mark.

Daryl Spencer climbed into the 
individual scoring lead last week 
and has scored 211 tallies in 14 
games for a 15.07 average. Dale 
Henry is now one point behind 
Spencer in second place w ith 210 
points and a 15 point average. 
Herb Harrison, aggressive Cowpoke 
A forw ard, holds down the th ird  
spot with 158 points, while Randy 
B arjon 'follows closely w ith 157 
tallies.

H arry  Tucker, Rambler center, 
went on a scoring spree last week 
and is in fifth  place w ith 128 
m arkers. DePaoli.s. ISA A hot 
shot, Shellenberger of the H ustlers, 
and Kelly. Hot Rod center, hold 
high scoring honors, all having hit 
the 100-point mark.
Sjioti rr r ,  WcJi^lcr A 
Hcnr>’. n . ,  W cImIci- A 
Ilnrri-Kin, Cowimkc A 
l l n m i n .  Wt-hsti r  A 
Tr irkcr .  K n m k lc n  
D ePnc l i- .  ISA A 
S ho ll 'n h 'r B ’r. Ilii!>tlcra 
Ki'lly. licit Itixl*
Orciven. Hti.iilcrt
AWI. Phi  .SiK A 
Millc-r, l lnmtnn A 
l-nnKP. ISA A 
K rew l i ‘1. WolMtcr A

Excuse System
(Continued From  Page 1)

form in its application because ex
cuse slips were ignored by some 
teachers. This new system  can also 
bo abused.” Dr. Read said.

He said the pop quiz will take 
care of those students who think 
they can get by with sending their 
paper but cutting  the cla.ss.

Under the new set-up. the offices 
of the Deans will l)c relieved of 
much of the work they had under 
the old system. ,Mo.st of the respon 
sibility will now be witlj class in 
structor.s.

Religious Emphasis
(Continued From  Page 1)

H arry  Corbin, public occasions 
chaiim an, has announced.

.Tlu-* annual E aste r Convochtion 
will be held with the principal ad 
dress being delivered by Dr. Vani- 
house of Philadelphia. Bonnie 
Paisley will sing "I know T hat Mv 
Redeemer Liveth,” from the ”Mes’- 
s iah” by Handel.

Dr. Burgess Johnson, noted au
thor. editor, educator, lecturer and 
hum orist, will speak a t  a convoca
tion next Thursday. Both program s, 
Monday and Thursday, are set for 
1Q.:1.5 n.m. w ith m orning classes 
shortened.

Pi A lph  A lum ni 
To M eet M onday

Alumni members of Pi Alpha 
PI fraternity will meet for reor
ganization of the Alumni Asso
ciation at 8 p. m. Mondiy In the 
Commons Lounge according to 
Abe Dye, president.

The s ta te  tree  of K ansas is the 
Cottonwood.

KINN-WAY
G A R A G E

Complete Auto Service 
and

Fender Work 
Wrecker and 

Tow In Service

KINN-WAY
Billside at 18th Ph. 3-8598

T H E  S U N F L O W E R

Bed Room A partm ent
W ith Kitchen. Living Room-and 

House Privileges 
1732 N. Estelle.

Mick Herman

GLAMOUR FOR SALE

Studia
3105 E ast (Central—Phone 2-0776

Since
1909

I ' • ■ ■

've smoked Chesterfields for
I know THEY SATISFY

. o f
O'

S T ARRI NG IN

" D R E A M  GIRL"
A P A R A M O U N T  PICTURE

^5 '
V

• • -" .....j ^

ht̂ eld
' ^ e r ^  /
A %  i

K
i ' f

1 ■»«*• ChwMrfWW
\ ” T .r Z T i ,m<c i t :  "

; ,'C  « <•*”» »  of m , .
••Liggett & Myers *Ajccos. When they
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HESTERFIEID
ilL W A Y B  m i l d e r  I B e t t e r

TASTINO (goOLER SMOKlNfl

Copjtfijhc 1948. UccrxT A Miiti ToM<o>^
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